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Patwthut bill, in addition to ike root,

and the last vestige of civil law, or civil 
jurisdiction, ja swept away, from the Po
tomac to the Rio Grande. .

From where I stood this morning, upon 
steps of the capitol, with the flag of 
Union over me, I can look across a 

nvmc, and look upon a land of absolute, 
unqualified despotism. If I visit Mount 
Vernon, and sit down by the tomb of 
Washington, F sitr ander the shadow of 
military dictatorship, more unlimited than 
ÿtH’be (bund in any civilized country upon 
the globe. Constitutional liberty is al
ready bound, scourged, and crowned with 
thorns here—here iu her own sacred tem
ple.

Shall the General of the Army, urged 
-Iba-iRadisal chief priests, orucify 

her on this sacred Capitol 
own home? under her own banner? amid 
the Scofl's and jours of all the despots of 
the world?

Let the people answer.
11 /. L Riehpectfully, yours, /

favor of that eofistitutiotflfr lUferty for 

which our fathers and British ancestors 
have been at] 
years to weigh
judges in favor of absolute military des
potism, of abolishing all civil lew «eld civil 
government, even, in ten States of the 
Union, and among eight million« af people?

The case of MoArdle is that of a civilian 
arraigned for trial by military commission.
It is now beforp the Supryne' Court o^ an

al from the United States Cirduit Coflmwr 
ississippi, on habeas corpus. Congress 
eposes to enact that this man shall 
iprived of his liberty, and sentenuod by 

military court, to death it may be, although 
five of the eight judges ot tbtt&nprcfcie 
Court shall decide that such an outrage upon 
constitutional liberty, In time of peace, is 
forbidden by the express language of the 
constitution. He shall not be'Oétat liberty 
if three of the judges of that court 
shall be of the opinion that tlie constitution 
of the United States is suspended or ovar,- 
thrown in the State where he resides.

This McArdle cose is not all. There 
are several now in prison under the sen
tence of death by these radical caurts-Aiat- 
tial, awaiting a death warrant from the 
President,- '• » 1V/.A.VÏ

By the strongest appeals to the senate 
when the ntfStary despotism bill pttsstfi iu 
1867, the minority prevailed upon some of 
the majority td veto with them, and & pro
vision was inserted that no sentence of 
death should be executed whhont the Ap
proval of the President. But for that this 
terrible measure would have been already 
stained with blood. The President, Jjiougjt 
urged by the military conMnSbders to heute 
the order for «xccntkm, has refrained from 
doing so.

In the defense of the greatmass of nw 
rights and liberties, as aoiticun of Wiscon
sin, I must rely upon the government Of 
that State. 1 \

First of all, the. State defends my life ; 
Congress has nothing So do with that. 
The State defends my person; from asnunlf ; 
Congress has nothing to ftp tyifh tbrft! 

The State defends my roputatit»»-, Congress 
has nothing to do wàf^t .that. The State 
defends my wife and children; Congress 
has nothing to do with that. The State 
defends my home from trespass, from ar
son, from burglary, aud all piy property 
from theft and from robbery-; - Congress, hv 
nothing to do with tiiatj. / jlp all my dcar- 

Al ASHINGTON, January 27, 1868. eat right», relations, interests, family, per- 

To Henry Leibenan and others, Com- son, liberty and lifo, I am defended by the 
mittee, tCc.—Gentlemen : Your letter of laws of Wisconsin, übt bÿ the laws ttfCoh- 
iuvitation is duly rooeived. It costa me a gross at all. . , ’ ,’ . '
struggle to decline to accept. My whole Nothing is morn clear, therefore, than 
soul is with yon, and with all my country- the necessity of guarding with a -ijeolods 
men everywhere who are organizing to care ngainst aU encroac-liulefitj hf'thç fed- 
rescue constitutional liberty from overthrow oral government upon the jjgjtjçlghte of (lie 
by that radicalism which controls the dom- State governments, for it isonly under then' 
inant majority in Congress. Two measures authority that my most pt€5m«wl4sfteM*te 
are now pending, (they have already pas- are secured. The Supreme Court, is pr- 
sed theHouse,) which, if oonsumated, tend ganized by the constitution for the purpose 
to revolutionize the government. The of holding, »t-a |
first, in direct violation of the constitution, and even balance between these fights,! 
takes away from the President the com- which die State gorrt^m^t"^rfrf^/uÂl i 
mand of the army aud the execution of the certain other rights', Jttqt HW,
laws in ten States of the Union. It places so near and dear, secured,to nm.', 
the command of the army and the cxeeu- States, sgainst insurrootion in «thebStltte, 
tionof the laws in the hands of the Geu- ngainst invasions from abroad, and (n epn- 
eral, independent of the President, .who troversie» vfjfiichjuffy mse betweeJ l ' 
ceases thereby to be commander-in-chief, the citizens of another State—all 

Ina word, it creates an absolute dicta- it is the duty of Congress to rfldbrnU*»'fce- 
torsliip. cure. , . (l ,ti „ r'i’lu

The other measure aims to subordinate Suppose Congress, uuttcj 
the judiciary department to Congress also, citement, pass «'law euorouolnng upon my 
The number of Judges of the Supreme riglits of lifts, or Wberty', or pCfsOrr.Jofpildp- 

Court is eight, and the Tull proposes that erty, which belong to the 8t»te,/td“cR!fetM,l 
no judgment shall he pronounced against and that a case arises in the Suprqqie Court 
the validity of a law of Congress exoept to determine whotiior TtiefcUujtagovarmnt'iit 
by two-thirds of the whole number of Or the Federal government Gm*s usurped 
judges. Two-thirds of eight is more than power over the question, Rhlll the ftfiftWn*e 
five. To be precise, two-thirds of eight Court bold aw oven Ualauee between the 
is five and one-third. As tlie opinion of a States, on the one hand, and Gungrcssvwi; 
judge cannot he divided, and muBt be the other? Or shall thit cOrfrt holitiOMhal- 
wholly for or wholly against the validity of anee wjth. y 
a law, the practical effect of requiring two- a law -of-edi 
thirds of the judges to concur is the same pations? TsiTiCH(I 
as if three-fourths were required. Six Upon this Very question of its usurpa- 
judges must concur in opinion to weigh tiqua shall CougreSs-'prhVeilt^pVAi-hundcil 

down the opinions of tw o. justice, by placing a manacle .upon gu pi
This is placing false weights in the bal- her hands? * - -*si.l itiwl * r

ance. This is placing in the balance, in Justice hitherto represented1 rféJrf nf jjCs- 
favor of any usurpation Congress may at- tie woman, with eyes bandaged'liolijingpi 
tempt against the executive or judiciary pair of even'balances, must, liereatier, bo 
department, the weight of three opinions represented with false balances in htw hand, 
in advance, fixed—immovably fixed—by with one eye uncovered, no longer fàpkihg 
law. It leaves the point to bo decided by straight forward TO search of .truth, hut 
a majority of five opinions only. If three askant and obsequious, seeking apologies 
of the five shull decide in favor of the va- for the usurpation of central power, 
lidity of the luw, Congress is tobe sus- In our system two forces are ovur strng- 

* tained in any usurpation it may attempt, gliug with each other—one tending to- 
Wc all know, as power always tends to wards centralization, and the other towards 
enlarge itself, that constitutions are made the States. Each operating without the 
on purpose to defend minorities from béing other would destroy the system. As in 
trampled upon by majorities. Majorities the solar system, there the centripetal 
are powerful, aud able to protect them- force, left to itself. dlunm-Widi rdrefr; ,,n 
»elves.

The Supreme Court was established as 
the tribunal of last resort ; to uphold the 
constitutiou os the supreme law over Con
gress, as well as over all else ; to hold a 
just and even balance in our system ; and 
to determine the boundary line betweon 
the powers delegated by the people to the 
federal government, and those which 
reserved to the States. In the strong lan
guage of him who has ever been revered 
us the father of the constitution :

“ The plain fact of the ease is that the 
constitution of the Urtited States was 
ated by the people composing the respec
tive States, who alone had the right ; that 
they organized the government into legis
lative, executive end judicial departments, 
delegating thereto, certain portions of power 
to be exercised over the whole, and reser
ving the other portions to themselves, re
spectively. As these distinct portions of 
power were, to be exercised by the general 
government and by the State governments, 
by each within certain spheres, and as, of 
course, controversies concerning the bound- 
arias of their power would happen, it was 
provided that thfcy should he decided by 
the Supreme Court of the United States, 
to constituted as to be as impartial as it 
•ould be made by the modo of appoint
ment and responsibility of the judges.”—
James Madison’s Writings, vol. 1, J) 18.

But how can the Supreme Court hold a 
just and equal balance between the gen
eral government aud State governments if 
three of its judges can weigh down five ?
If, in case of encroachment by Congress 
upon the rights preserved to the States, 
upon the liberties of the people, it si 

require six judges to overcome two?
Just Heaven ! has it come to this ? that, 

in the madness and blind fanaticism which 
rule the*hour, it requires six judges in

Louisa Muhlbaoh’s Historical NoVels. 1808. THE WOULD. 1808.

AT thq opening of the jenr 386ft, Tire World 
__ , _______ challenges, more rou0dcntly Hum evtr, the

H.„„ . »vs««, »tmpsthy and support of all patriotic citizens.
* ï»i Pu®"",e®i Empress Josephine. A glorious work has been gloriously begun.— 
An Historiiml »Sketch of tlie Days of Nano- Deep Already answers to deep. The long fidelity 

1 vol. 8to. Piper rovers, $1 5Ô; Cloth, $2. ôf tnis journal to the cense of Liberty protected" 
Napoleon anti the (Juten if Prussia. 1 vol. 8?o. by Luw stands nobly vindicated in a splendor of 

co^'ers, $1 50: doth, $2. victory shining from Maine to California. Con-
The DauyhUr of an Emprise. 1 vol. 8vo. 11- necticut, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New 

lustrated. Paper rovers, $1 50; doth $2. York, have thundered forth their verdict upon
Marte Antoinette ant! Ihr Son. 1 vol. 8VO. Paper the misrule and the madness of the Past. It 

covers, $1.50; cloth, $2. much more still remains to be done. Never was
_ Joseph II. and FI is Court. - Translated from the the jfcril of tlfc counfry greater. The Radical 

(»cnnan.hy Adelaide de V. Chaudron. 1 vol. 8vo. P»riy Btill. decrees ihç death of representative sclf- 
Clcmi, 5*2. ? governmeut iu ten sovereign States. Armed with

Frvlerick the Créât and His Court. Translated Negro Suffrage, it desperately grasps at a peruia- 
from the German by Mrs. Chapman Colempn and nent louse of power, in defiance of public opinion, 
her daughters. ^ rvol‘.l2mo. 434pp. Cloth, $2. the cost of enormous taxes and of crippled in- 

Btrlyi and Sane-fiouci,* or Frederick tlie -Great duslries, ut the cost of Union and Peace.
llifl Friends. 1 vol . 12mo. Cloth. $2. To the grout battle still to be fought The World

The Merchant of Berlin. Translated from the will give all its efforts, all its energies. It asks 
German by Auiory Coffin, M. D. 1 vol. 12mo. of its friends iu their turn as much; its asks of 

j •* them more readers and a wider influence. It
Frederick the Créât and His Family. 1 vol.8vo. a8^8 this with confidence iu its cluims 

Illustrated. Ctoth, §2. paper and as an organ of opinion.
Loui«a of Prussia and Ihr Times. 1 vol. 8vo. The clmf use of a newspaper is to give its 

Illustrated. Paper covers, $1 50; cloth, $2 readers W
Henry VU I. and Catherine Parr. An Historical ALL THE NEWS.

Novel. By L. Mühlbach. 1 vol. J2mo. Cloth, $2. For this the facilities of Tire Would are unsur

passed by any journal in the United »States. It 
seeks to excel by au aceuwtcy and candor, a spirit 
and freshness in its "»news columns which shall 
commend it to the readers of whatever party, 
sect, creed, or place.

Ah an organ of opinion, The World is 
fliach\ng champion of
A LIBERAL, PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRACY,

PROSPECTUS. 
THE AGE.”

Emmmm tu 1868.hi 1868.Delaware Rail Road Line.
Winter Arrangement.
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- SCHOSS OF MELANCHOLY. i)\
Democratic Dally und Weekly Journal in 

Plilladc lpUia.
Af ffTho lores and joys of earth are brief!

The fairest flowers the first decay ; 
h» Pleasure's footsteps follow Grief;
Too soon we mourn the fallen leaf 

And life’s departed May.
We yearn, perplexed and stung with pain, 
Our long-lost Adlenn to regain ;

Oh ! is it for away ?
Hark 1 from the caverns of the heart,
Faipt echoes, phantoun-voices, start ;

11 Far, far away !”
And, sounding from beyond the sky, 
Melodious solemn ntrains reply :

44 Far, far away !” •

The sonl Is pained with vain regret :
We pine for what no years restore;

And sorrows we would foin forget,
With clasped hands and eyelids wet,

Haunt us evermore.
Grows there no balm in grove or field,
No plant that may nepenthe yield ?

Ah 1 is there no reprieve ?
List ! from the grove low murmurs flow,
As though and sprites bewailed their woe : 

“No, no reprieve !”
And from the field, with mournful sigh,
The withering flowers und grass reply :

“No, no reprieve I”

A wildering maze is life, in sooth ;
And flickering hopes, as false us bright, 

Illusive, lure our trusting youth.
And with their glamour hide the truth 

Until our hairs are white.
0, Wfurld ! Ü, Time.! can ye not give 
Somewhat to make it sweet to live?

Must joys, loves, all dc|mrt ?
The orld responds with scornful laugh, 
Pointing to many an epitaph :

“All, all ^depart r 
And. os he swee;«, remorseless by.
The knell-like tones of Time reply :

“All, all dei»art !”

the

ON and after MONDAY, November 25, 1867, 
Passenger Trains will run as follows, until 

further uotice :

fT^IIE attention of the Democratis aud Conscrv- 
-L atives of the country is called to the Daily 

and Weekly issues of this widely circula ted journal*
The dissemination of sound political doctrines 
should commend the earnest utkntion of every 
true friend of the Union and the Constitution.
The events of the past political year are lull of 
significance. The uprising of thé People in op
position to tho destructive policy of Radicalism, 
clearly shows that the uissses are determined to 
restore again to pow er the great Democratic partv, 

hose history is filled with tho 
glory and prosperity of our common country.
No more effectual method for preuenting*tlie Truth 
can be devised, than iu circulating Democratic 
journals. It is the intention of the Proprietors of 
The Age to make it, in every way, worthy of tlvq 
support and confidence that have heretofore been 
extended to it. Improvements are contemplated 
in every department, and no f-' 
will be spared to keep it in t 
American journalism.

The Daily Age contains the latest intelligence 
from all parts of the world, with articles 
eminent, Polities, Trade, Finance, and all the 
current questions of the day ; Local Intelligence^ 
Market Reports, Prices Current, Stock Quotations, 
Marine and Commercial Intelligence, Reporte of 
Public Gatherings, Foreign und Domestic Corres
pondence, Legal Reports, Book Notices, Theatrical 
Criticisms, Reviews of Literature, Art and Music, 
Agricultural Mutters, and discussions oi‘whatever 
subjects are of general interest and importance*. 
Besides Special Telegrams, it has all the dispatches 
of the Associated Press from every part of tlie 
United States, and ulso the Associated Press dis
patches Tçeivcd by the Atlantic Cable; jrnd the 
news from all parts of Europe brought by the 
steamers, is instantly telegraphed from whatever ^ 
point the steamers first touch.

The Weekly Awe will be a complete compen
dium of the news of the week, and besides the 
leading editorials from the Daily, will contuin a 
large amount of interesting mailer prepared ex
pressly for the weekly issue. Jt will be in ail 
respects a first-class fuiuily journal, particularly 
adapted to the Politician, the Parmer, the Mer
chant, the Meelufbic, the Family Circle, and the 
General Reader, foaving, i 
istic of a live 
be begun an

the mé
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PROMINENT CHARACTERISTIC*.

I-^Tfl«Y AUK IkSTRUCTIV*.
“As purely litcrury works, these historical ro

mances possess a I1M1 degree of merit. They read 
like aeuuine histone*.“— C&Molfe World.

“They are correct descriptions of the countries 
and the people described-’—lleralsl.

— s' r.o
10 05BOOKS FOB WINTER BEADING.

bn* ——
Note.—Any of the books named below will be 

forwarded by mail, postage paid, on recicpt of the 
price attached to euch.
Xm< .i'i ■ ________ . I

the
05 2 35

“ Mt Pleasant b 15 2 45 
“ »St Georges 9 30 3 00 

9 40 3 10 
“ New Castle 10 00 3 30 

Arrive Wilm. 10 25 3 50 
“ Philad’a 11 55 5 25 P.M. 
“ Baltimore 1 15pm 8 00 P. M.

10 40

•hereof the corner-stone is freedom restrained by 
Justice; Freedom pure and simple, in the largest 
collective measure; the office of Justice being to 
protect Freedom from encroachments ; Freedom 
of the individual citizen in his rights of thought, 
speech, religion and locomotion ; in his Right to 
choose his own food and drink, in spite of med
dlesome temperance laws ; in his Right to make 
any money bargains lie thinks proper, in spile ot* 
foolish usury laws ; in his Right to buy and sell 
iu all markets, domestic and foreign, in spite of 
unjust protective tariffs; in his Right to repre- 

gnre conspicuously in seil tat ion in the legislative bodies which tax him, 
in spile of unconstitutional exclusions; Freedom 
of collective citizens to
grievances ; Freedom of all local communities to 
manage their local affairs without central inter
ference; Freedom in every section of the country 
from the arrogant and uueonstitutiouul domina
tion of other sections. This lhrge and-compre
hensive idea of Freedom sums up the politics of 
Tire Would, which will never be found wanting 
to this capital interests of the country and of the 
human

A paper published iu the metropolis is natur
ally looked to for careful Market Reports, au
thentic information, and intelligent discussions 
relating to

TRADE, COMMERCE, AND FINANCE.
Iu these features The World invites comparison 

with any oilier journal.

II.—They ; Entert a I
“We regard these Ikk, 

niost entirLijoing nove 
field Republican.

“The reader is at once fascinated and held spell
bound 'Until the volume is completed ”__Free
Presr.

“There is po dull chapter In it.—Utica Herald.

I
PUBLISHED BY

until & HO VJ G HT OIV,

*iw«i45B BROOME STREET, NEW YORK.

^innong the best and 
thd day.’l-4-^rMiy- 11 25 

11 45 
1 20 A.M. 
3 15 A.M.

SOUTH.
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“ Baltimore 
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Arrive Crisfield

1. TWG THOUSAND MILKS ON HORSEBACK.
^ »Santa Fe aud back. A Summer Tour through 

Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, and New Mexico, 
in the Year 1866. By Colonel Jas. F. Meline.
1 vol. crownrfm price $2.

“He is a good “travehér, and (hnnbining the 
disciplined mind of a student with the training 
-"’6p Arint jofl^cer, fo well qualified to give an 

inion Mimn whnt Üe observes. His tnode of 
travelling has furnished him with excellent op
portunities for catrftil observation and with great 
variety of adventure in the prairie.”—iStundard, 
New Ledford, Mass.

“ It is a lively, descriptive history of the 
try passed through? imparting much vuluahio 
information, and makes a capital companion to 
t^e/AqfQss the Con tinny; 
ler-continental travel of 

ton wealth, Boston.

2. FOUR YEARS AMONG THE SPANJSH-
AMERICANS..

By Hon. F. Hassaurek, ktetf. S. Minister Resi
dent to the Republic of Ecuador.
8vo, price $2. , D I »’ i «

“The suliject is full of interest, and we com
mend the volume to 
br the* year for information.”
Connecticut.
• r<*8oH»is-a work which for.it« wealth of

information, for its broad spirit of philosophy, is 
seldom equalled. In st^Je it is graphic and ner- 

. The description of the ascent of Chimlia- 
ft.fijic specimen of vivacious narrative, 

■Aldle'-'tlie portraiture'of Spanish-Americau char
acter and life, as display«! in the cities and the 
couniji^j jK- jujpujtc, and evidently fuitliful.”— 
Express, Albany.

8 00 7 25 I 15
6 0U 
6 20

UI.-^They ARB Mimons OP
. “No one

the author’s grea't skill in grasping an 
tbemt,ie chRractvrs whic‘h figure conspicuously in

“The study which enables the author to deline
ate so accurately the emotions and incentives to 
action which moved

Times.
peruse ^tliem without eonccfling 

~i-.il — — • an(j delincn-

12 30 A.M.10 15 
10 40 “
10 55
11 15 
11 25 
11 45
11 55
12 00 
12 10 
12 15 
12 25 
12 20 
12 30 
12 50

fe »
fjublit ^jjjairs. 6 40irjfMMA lihl.'M

6 55
7 06

arable for discussion of 7 20Detter from Bei »tor Doolittle. OH fact, every charactcr- 
• »paper. At an curly day will 

intensely interesting serial, by.one 
of the most popular and fuscinating uutliors, and 
it is also the intention to publish, from Week to 
week, in the course of the year, three or fqur of 
the best and latest novels.

7 30
... . . '•> “U<1 Cornell of s past

ng» must be dosotand eutirlnK, and It.uiso Sl.hl- 
liuch shows ill nil of her works a perfection which 
carries the reader inlo the vert presonco of the 
characters represented,’ ’—Syrarutt Journal.

7 30A grand mass meeting was held at 

Cooper Institute, New York, on Thursday 

night, tinder tho auspices of the Coustitu- 

tional Union organization, to protest 

against the acts oft,he radicals iu Con

gress. The chair was taken by Hugh 

Maxwell, and several eloquent addresses 

were delivered. The following stirring 

letter was read to the meeting from Sen

ator Doolittle, Republican, of Wisconsin:

7M5
2 05 7 55

8 05■ 8 00
IV. —Tirev are Historically Correct. ' *

“Historically correct, uud ns cat -rtnining
many of the volumes uf »Sir Walter Scott. ’__P\
idea re Herald.

“Louisa Mulbae.h must have carefully and dili
gently studied the sccrect histories of* the times 
and countries of which she writes, and her task 
i* done well and effcrtivety.”— Wore,utter Spu

“No Historical Novelist has labored f*> faith
fully and successfully to reproduce a complote 
picture of past times and events.”— UticQ Herald.
V. J-Tbey are Onrm.vAT/.

“it has agreeuUy surprised readers to find a 
new writer with such constructive g nius aud 
knowledge of character a« Louisa Muiilbach pos- 
aes«08.”—Public Ledgerr.

“Each succeeding novel adds to Mrs. Mundt’s 
reputation as a writer of historic ficiit>n.^-A' J’ 
Time e. *1 ’

8 05
2 30Oznd other books of in- Termb «if thk Daily.—One copy, one year, $0 ; 

six months. $4 50; three months,* $2 5o*; for any 
less period, at ihe rate of Si per month. Phv- 
uhuI required iuvaTiabl.v iu advance. Postage 
on the Daily, 30 cents per quarter, or $1 20*per 
annum, to l.e prepaid at the office of delivery.

or*the Weekly.—One copy, one year, 
$2; five copies, one year, $9; ten copies*

year, $33. To 
address.

ns 1 00 ' 8 40the past few years.’ c 05 8 45 
8 50

' '
v‘ 1 10

] 20 9 00
4 45 9 20

1 55
2 05 
2 15

1 vol. crown
car, $17 50; tw ty copies,

clubs, where the papers are sent to 
ihe following reduction will be made: — Five 
copies, one year, $8 50 ; ten copies, one year, 
$16 50; twenty copies, one year, $30. A copy 
will be furnished gratis for each c ub of ten, or 
tuorc, to one uddress, for one year. Payment re
quired in variably in adv 
Weekly, five ecu*

4 10 J51 -
our readers as one of the best 

Press, Hartford, EDITIONS.
The Weeki.Y World, a large quarto sheet, 

same size as Daily, is now printed uhooly in laryi 
ty/w, aud (since its union with the New York 
Aryan ) has tho largest circulation of any weekly 
journal published, save one,published 
nesdar. ™

1. It« market Reports cmbrnco tho Xcw-York 
Albany, Brighton, aud Cambridge Live Stock 
Markets: the Nuw-York Country Produce and 
General Prod nee Markets; npe«-in! and valuable 
Iiop Intelligence: a new and eiflargGd depart
ment of Agricultural Heading, which will include 
a valuable series of papers on the Scieuce and 
Practice of American Agriculture; altogether 
comprising au unrivalled handbook of current 
infori|iRtion for the Farmer, Live »Stock or Pro
duce Dealer, Country Merchant, eet.

2. A page or more frill be reserved for Enter
taining l’ireside Beading for tlie Familv Circle, 
embracing the freshest and best Stories* Poetry, 
Religious Rendipgj febt., aud a page for the Dis
cussion of all Prominent Topics of public interest.

2. All the good Books of the Year w ill be de
scribed with careful criticism.

4. All the News will be «given in a condensed 
and brief, but full and uccuratc summary.

The Semi-Weekly Would is a large quarto 
sheet, same size us Daily, which, by omitting the 
great mats of city advertisements from the Daily, 
contains everything else that appears in the Daily 
ae«l Weekly editions. Published Tuesday uud 
Friday.

The Daily World affords a

3 10
6 00 3 40

3 50
4 00
4 35 Postage

per quarter, or twenty cents 
per annum, to be prepaid at the office of delivery.

thsWed* 4 55
5 10
5 25

6 20 a. m. 5 45VI.—1They ark mj. or.huoiNAnn*. „j;,. ;
“She is not only tlie skillful joiner, hut n nent- 

handou nrtizaivi OkrUtmi IRlnew
“Thcr#ls seldom any slrnining after effect, but 

it is really wonttirfttl how Mudame Mundt mana
ges to Bustaiu and inereaiic the interest to the 
end.’’—fill/ thin. .i!

“The "qrd-miutlng nf the authoress k 
more effetlire ihnn 1he last efforts 6f the e 
er.”—Illinois State Register.

X* », . ß®' The above terms will be rigidly adhered
4 ASr,'K Trains.—Leave Newcastle for to. Drafts on Philadelphia, or Posioffice Order*, 

\\ ilmington and Philadelphia at 7 30 A. M.— payable to the order of the Publishers, being 
iladclphia 6 00 P. M. and Wilmington safer, are preferable to any other mode of remit- 

i 40 1 . M. tor New Caatle. tance. AJl who sond money by Express, mu*t
Smyrna Branch Iraikh.—Additional to those pre-pay Express charges. 9pewiinen copies' of the 

above leave bmyriiu for t'layton 12 00 noon, and I »ail v and Weekly seut gratis, on apidication ut 
I 1 • ?*,( 8m^r,,H> 8 A. M. and this office. Advâüscments iu script l at moderate
* ftn® *9 05 1 . M., to muke connection with rates. Address
trains to and from Dover, and  ̂ta tious Öouth. WELSH k ROBB.
u.^ra!l,H leaving Crisfield at 6 00 P. M., nnd 430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
\\ lluungtou going South at 12 30 A. M. will run January 4, 1868—U * 
in close connection with Steamboats ty Norfolk 
and Portsmouth and Express Trains to and from 
Baltimore, Philadelphia aud New iork. They 
will stop on the Delaware Railroad Line only ut 
principal stations at which their time is stated.
Except that Steam In »at Train South will let ofi 

y station to which

Ull I
3. ITALIAN JOURNEYS, ., / /

By William I). Howètls, Author of ‘Venetian 
Life. 1 vol. crown. 8vo,, price $2.

“Since the »dAÿg of Montaigne and L« rd Her
bert of Cherbnry ( not to mention James Howell 

ijqly U“« written inote cn- 
fcrhiînrng 1 iccounfs of bis journey thun our coun
tryman. Mr. HqweTls, whose Venetian Life we 
A«V(icèd»fo>kheiuhtiths «go.”— Commonwealth, Bos
ton.

* much 
engrav- \

VII.—They CoNTAm Anecdotrs of Corn™.
“Scottish history offered no fresher and more 

rT?n,f1Vtî< na***fr'"l tlie inagio working hand of 
Sir V alter Scott thun she finds in the annuls of 
iho German court«.”—Eiwning Vanité.

“There are not be found anywhere iu human 
annals, unused, such magnificent, such supera
bundant materials for romance, ns clog the chroni
cles of the Prussian and Austria

itiic:

PROSPECTUS“ There is in all Mr. Howells writes a freshness 
. , quiet and perfect renunciation of 

pro»ilttJl-*<iu6tfo'«iwi strong humor, A llvellnesr. 
of description, combined with a grave and self- 
possessed calmness, >vi«c.h make the expression of 
opinion, the narration of fact, the utterance of 
emotion, or the bubbling out of 
sense of the ludicrous alike charming, 
uo writer of travels in our dav so simple, sincere, 
cnjoynble. JIÛ^ profitable.”—Brooklyn Union.
r.Mètto tin-:. ^

and sincerity
OF THKP *u

J^liddlrfonn transcript.ot .m
pBssingcrH Ifum Usltiuor* »I 
they 11 it vu tiekels,

PtissciiBers from PelnWiire Ihiilrourt Mne to 
Haiti more, uud from llaiiimore to Delaw 
load, cbnntfo cars at N. C. Junction iu morning, 
at Wilmington in afternoon and night, unless 
trains are delayed.

. ..... - «ntrts of the
IHtli century. By their dress, their manners, their 
inodes of though*, tbefr lauguage, they are al
most as mach svpRmfed from us as if they had 
lived one thousand years ago.”—Observer/

irrepressible 
There i

f|MIE TRANSCHI FT is published every SaD 
.L urday morning, at TWO DOLLAR,S per an

num, payable iu Advance. Single copiéë ïiV© 
Cents.

The growing importance of Middletown, situa
it is in tlie midst of a wealthy and pwpn- 

lous region of country, and the centre of an 
tive and steadily iiu’rensing trade, requires the 
aid aï h local pros* to • :Velop still further iVs 
abundant resources, und to bring iqore fully into 
view the Agricultural, Horticultural, nnd Pomo*- 
logical advantages of New Castle county, and 
the adjacent parts of Deb 
It will be the ai

>-
e Rail

i

VIII TSLL ■ARDrT Kings,

We learn from her not pnlv bow Frederick 
w iliiuni nnd Frederick the Grent. Josepli the Sec
ond, Voltaire, Rousseau, Hnron Trcnck, the Em
press Catherine, walked und talked in their grand 
rufe» but (tow they powdered their hair, ffirted, 
and took tea.’'—Rtytstrr. ■'

“The choice of her subjects exhibit!» her ec- 
mus. She take* the time of Frederick the Créât 
Joseph tile Second, for example, and upon ihe 
background of the Tarts which the chronicles of 
thf period» fffhrd, she cniheojiterp the bright and 
sombre colors, the light and shade of her fiction, 
with the skill ofaednsumtieitrlist."—Tat Engle! 

IX.—Tire Style is Intebestixo.
“The style uf tiffs writer for purity, perspi

cuity, und elegance, is something grçàffv tç he 
commended. It is free from imitations, manner
isms., and tricks of every kind.”—The Argus.

“The translations do justice to tlie vivid, pi
quant style of the original; and the story is full 
of muvpnicnt and crowded with, instructive aud 
ehtcEISsiuijljf «MMeM.f—the OhimgalhM.-

file interest ot tlie book does not dcjrcnd upon 
its character nor its incidents, nor vet on its char
ming style, but! in its general har'uionv of com
position.’ —Dag lk,ok.

ledBy William D. Ilowells. 1 vol. crown 8vo. 
pirec $2.

ptete compen
dium and discussion of the news of every dav.

In every post-office district there should be 
found some active, public-spirited Democrat who 
will couler a bonefft upon us, his neighbors and 
the cause, by counselling with bis Democratic 
friends und making a determined effort to form 
as large a club 
Would.

AMD E. Q. SEWAI.I,, 
Superintendent Delaware U. R. seine 4

COMPLETE MANURE,
MANUFACTURED BY

UEKKT UUWJUJt, Ubllatlt-li liiu.

‘; Seldom a wrijter 
irif wlm AM

makes so broad and fine a 
peii-strbké as Mr. Howells, 

late accomplished Consul at Venice, made 
w.‘lfoAh§ /,Vw»»ti»u Life. The critics found so 
much tdHfruisc in'this book that for once tfiev 
forgot their uvocation and paused to admire und : and Maryland, 

of the Transcript to Huvance 
these great lending interests, and to’eAeonrage 
manufactures and the mediate «rts. (t ^ ijl jyl- 
so present an abstract of the current news. atTd 

■urate report of the local and city market*. 
It will aim to take a broad, liberal* and ççm- 

prehensive view of public affairs: upholding tfie 
GonsUtutiou as the bond of union betvfrca the 
.States, and steadily maintaining tho principles 
of a sound Democratic Conservatism, tfi col
umns will be open, liowever, to a proper discus
sion of all topics of general interest, its editors 
bolding the sentiment, with Mr. Jefferson, timt 
“error of opinion may safely be tolumt^d where 
reason is left free to combat jt.”

It is unnecessary to say more within the nar
row limits of

possible for Tint Semi-Weekly
MADE FROM

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Am
monia and Potash,

YY/AKlt ANTED freu from adulteration. I’aek- 
* » id in bags of 200 dis. eneh. Has raised 

good crops of \\ heat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Cot
ton, Gross, Tobacco und Vegetables of nil kinds. 
Farmers would do well to inquire of their near
est dealer In fortilixcrs us to the results ol.mined 
iront tlie Use of Complete Manure. The griming 
crops of Wheat, at this time, freely attest its 
virtues.

Recommended by Booth A Garrett. Chemists. 
Philadelphia. \\ iliiams k Mom*, Chemists, Phil
adelphia. <\ Ivlton Buck, Chemist, New Vurk 
And by all who have used it up to this time.

We have numeunu* le&iiiuouials to the offec 
that it is

TERMS:

WEEKLY WOULD.

Joadmldown ‘by 
Usï «Jïîtu UHur-

5. TIIE TURK AND TnE GREEK ; 
er Æwta
Turkey nnd Greece, und the Is 
S. G. W. Benjamin.

amV »Syqaery in 
sics of Greece. By 

1. vol. 16ino, price $1.75.
■ T wgdies a small volume of facile,
gfam'ui, mobile prose, we commend him to these 
rather i^yeilaçeoiqi, yet eutertuiuiug pages."— 
New Ybry IndepewUnt.
in. ■ht-yls of this bpok is that of an easy nar
rative, the sympathies are those of a right 
minded American, and the prcdicÄis are shared 
iu . common with intelligent observers everv- 

Brooklyn Uni on.

iÄ
JWk'MMil'-i

1 copy, one yen 
4 copies, c 
10 copies,
20 coincs, one 
20 cojiies,
50 copies,
60 copies,

$2 00
‘paru tel y addressed 
separately addressed 

? address 
, separately adilressed 

i address

7 ooyeur, j 
year, 15 00 

25 00 
27 00 
50 00 
55 00

yeur, to 
year, separately addressed

SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD.
1 copy, one year 
4 copies, one y

$4 00 
10 00 
20 00 
22 00

:,i
, separately addressed 

10 copies, one year, to out address 
10 copies, one year, separately addressed 

'DAILY WORLD.

author s account of Greece is not fluticr- 
nö döhbt it is true."—Baltimore Episeo-

proHpcctus. The paper will speak 
for itself. The friends of the enterprise will < L- 
lige us by canvassing energetically for subscrib- 

, writing the names legibly.
Æ-ft-All letters should be addressed to Hi 

TRANSCRIPT, Middletown, Del.
HENRY VANDERFORD, 
WM. II. VANDERFCRIL

invuiuabld KcfUllzer, and 
mend it highly as a top dressing for W heat ami 
Grass.

r irecopy, one year $10 00DIARY OF A MILLINER.
By Beflö Otis. 1 Vol. lOmo, price $1. 25.

» j'Tlia dqiiy is apparently truthlully written; 
ut InaiCiites some very queer fact« for the reformer 
Aud eciuiotuist, some phases oJ familiar experience, 
of whicii a popular novelist might well avail him
self, aud is u memoir of a kind ot* life about which 
mauy people know little.”—Transcript Boston, 

“ A smart milliner could^tell many a line story. 
A smart milliner is “ Belle Otis,” and that is just 
•what she docte» Ifeir narrative has all the viva
city and piquancy which belongs to woman, 
Niitf i^sétxls a keen shaft, and then follows a 
sallyrof exquisite humor.”—AlUmy Express.
7. THE OPEN PÔLAtl SEA.

A Narrative of a Voyuge of Discovery toward 
the North Pole, in the schooner United Chutes, 
By Dr. Isaac 1. Hayes. Commander of the Ex- 

'pedltlOu. EmBellishca with six 'full-page illus
trations, drawn by Darley, White, aud others, 
from Dr. Hayes’ Sketches, three full-page churts, 

viguetteo, aud a fine portrait of the 
author, engraved on steel, 
cloth, $3.75 ; half calf, $0.

“He has culled the must significant facts, the

«pi<cturç$que spenes the most dramatic uud 
btic incident« from this diurnal record and 

woven them into a consecutive, pleosiug, and im
pressive history.”—Boston Transcript.
*jCaA>E*GVkM>:

Its Scenery, Art, ana People. By James M. 
Httityld, ProicsSoHnA irie College. 1 vol. loom.
price, $2.

• JA\ irtepmuitly revives our choicest, moiuorios 
' bff Engldrtcf, ana suggests motives uhd rtibahs for 
a more «m$uyfthle iwd- iiistnicrive sojourn than 
oar rapid countrymen usually devote to the land 
of their fuihera.”—Trastseript, Boston.

6. TIIE
<fSO C1.UI1 PRIZES, 

(.’lub of 10, to one address,
X.—Eykhviiody ih Bkapinu

“Our people seen* to have stopped reading 
French novels,-and English works are corn- 

dull. Miss. Muhlbach precisely suj»- 
plies the public want.

THEM. . DIXON, *SHARPLE»S»S k CO., 
.Sole Agents, 3« ». Water St. & 40 8. Wharves, 

Philadelphia

WM. REYNOLDS,
79 »South »Street, Baltimore, Md.

me Weekly,

one Sertii-Wk’j 
one Daily,

f r20,
plained of 30. Jan. 4th, 1868. /For sale by100 (I“ Tlie novels of (Mara Mundt are being read by 

i*ry one.” — Time».
“ Muhlbnch’s novel’s hjive u world-wide repu

tation, and are rend with nvlditv, ns Ruff ns is
sued from »ho Rres*.“—S/mmj/itk, Ktouhlicnn.

“Tln.w are winning a wide mud deserved pop
ularity in this country.’'—Slate Journal.

SOUTHERN SOCIETY,
A Weekly Journal yf JAlerature, Society awl Art.

DUtKl’TiONS.
Also, byAdditions to clubs may be made ut any time 

at the above club rates.
Changes in duh fists made only on request of 

persons receiving club packages, stating edition, 
.<t office and Slate to whitffi it has previously

----- sent, and cqclosing twenty-five cents to pay
for trouble of the change to separate address.

Terms, cash iu advuuce. Send, if possible, 
Post Office Money Order or Hank Draft. Bills 
sent bv mail will be nt the risk of the sender.

Wc have no traveling agents. Specimen copies, 
posters, 4e., sent free o! charge whenever uud 
wherever desired. Address nil orders nud letters 

TIIE WORLD,
37 Park Row, New York.

.roilN A. REYNOLDS k .SONS, 
t Middletown, Del.

in the ye
the planets to the TOn, ukL thus destroy 
that system. ’The left to

Jan 4—D BELIEVING that the people of the 8o*tb are 
at length convinced of the duty and impor

tance of supporting their own literature, wucom
menced, on the first of October, 1867, in the ritt 
of Baltimore, the publication of SOUTHERN SC 
C1ETY.. v

Marble Hall, the Great Popular Clo 

♦ thing House.
itaelf ulone, would drive tlie {ilaiiyia • yiJO 
infinite space, and tlius destroy that system 
also. But the continued operation of both 
forces, the one balancing the other, retains 
all in their proper orbits. ,",, lu1, . :

How long could that system lagt if the 
centripetal force should be doubled ; ï>he 
other force remaining the same could "no 
longer balance it ; aU wouhj; gp jto thf 
eentro. If tho centrifugal force 
doubled, it oonld no longer bo counter
balanced by the other, and Hfo plîméta 
would leave their orbits ajid Wander 
through space. ,i

So if the Supremo Court, which holds' 
the balance between these political 'fcrfcot, 
in our system, is to be so chalnWl and 
manacled, that unless six-eighths ,pf the 
judges shall decide against H, «He dacision 
shall always favor centralization, how lfftig- 
will it yequire to coacentrato ajf the pow
ers of government at Washington, and to' J|- 'ngMKSPVK: OK, FIVE-AND-TWENTY
practically destroy the Staten a»a part of ~,AlWi , . , . „ , .
our system ? «• LttckUo<i* 1 voL 1Crao* *“

And, on tho other hand,rif it required “*^he description of the landscape on a rainy
six-cighthä of tho judges to deoiMCO tim die couutry 8abbath, the babbling brook at
validity of any law of Cmiirtbss, vrould lh«-»ricli glories of Sumiunr, auU 0«
not this government be in dangeCbf fosing- fSQ&t w’^LiÄ’^n^XaT 

its just authority Ï ■ rT jn1, . 10. OF FAITH, HOPE, AND LOVE.
Iherc W another meAfitfre pfripfiftcd in By Phœl»e Cary. 1 vol. lOino. price, $1/50. 

Hoimi*. itmuy body. It .0*/ .W.t do not often meet with a more satisfac^
has been reported by a maioEitv of Ahe comforting little collection ot poenw
. ». . ^ ... •1 ' *** * ' 01 rat than tlie um>retendu)g volume just published by
judiciary committee. • •;./ . ! 1 A Hurd.* UouLff.tun ofL fhSSs u.r,“"

It 18 proposed by law compel the Faith, Hojie, and Love. They are utterances of 
Supreme (?Wt t«r ÄukiilirÄB * topeal of ^^/«hoskned spirit, submissive but not sud,
MâStï
hardly hflieve ' fftfetfif là% Mtf ^Or lhaf •
Senate. It is an open epnfassion that1 
radikal reconstruction is unconstitutional, 
and that they dare not «ein« to açaegwidn 
iu the Supreme fourt.

Either of the Novels sent free by mail lo any 
ad press on receipt of pried.

Jnmijiry li»—Im. 9 BOYH’ JACKETS, COATS nnd PANTS, Men’s 
Fine Cloth Coals, Men’s Sack Coats, Men’s 

English Walking Coals, Men’s French Sack Coats, 
Men’s Black Pauls, Men’s Fancy Punis. We have 

TUE BEST AND EINEST STOCK OE

Men’s & Hoy’s Clothing in the City
together Willi a superior stock of

Piece UoodM for Custom Work,

at leas than gold rates.

I’ersons visiting the city, who may be in want 
of anything in the Clothing line, should not fail 
lo visit

Southern Society is tlie literary, social 
artistic exponent of the South. The must distin
guished poets, novelists, erilies, essayists, artia^, 
oi the South are contributors to SovTaBitK Flux 
ety. It is absolutely necessary for the prent» 
existence nnd future welfare of the South tint, 
site should have a literature of iter own. Wc in 
tend to do our part in this noble cause, anti eat 
ncstlv appeal to nit who love the Smith to aid n 
now in establishing a worthy representative ef it 
refinement, taste aud culture,

SUBSCRIPTION.
SOUTHERN SOCIETY will he supplied 

subscriber» on tlie follow ing terms :
One year, S4.O0; Six mejiths $2.5U; to-blnbe 

ot ten or more, one year, tfiÊSo ; six months ÏJ1 
JTOt“Addrcss all communications to

SOUTHERN SOCIETY, 
No. 226 West Baltimore Streb., 

Baltihore.

HENJAiNinr r. may,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,Mrere

Jnn 18—4f1 vol. 8vo., prie«! No. 79 South Streut, opposite the Corn Exchange

BALTIMORE, MD.
r PHE subscriber, having been nt the hend of the 
A SWite Grain Office, iu the city of Baltimore, 

tor the lust fivo yearn, thereby having acquired 
considerable experience in the Grain Trade, and 

engaged in a General Commission Business, 
woutff respectfully soficit a shore of patronage 
from Agriculturists and Forwarders of Grain and 
Produce to the city. Buch consign men ts at
ull time» be attended to with promptness lind 
occuruey, and returns of the highest prices made.

THE BALTIMORE SUN.were

PUBLISHED Daily, (except »Sunday) A jour
nal National, Independent find Conservative. 

Unsurpassed in Editorial Ability, news tenter- 
prise, Ihe Versatility nnd »Spirit of its Contents, and 
Ihrvodon to the Interests of the Whole Country.

Disseminated from a most important geograph
ical centre, the growing Commercial city of Bal
timore, it cannot fhil fo appreciate the relations 
of tho position, especially to the great »Southern 
and Western sections of the country.

As a siife and wholesome instructor on all the 
topics of tlu; day and the varied interests of 
cictpr, tin: Bun. has a well-established reputation 
which is zealously, carefully and conscientiously 
maintained.

Its columns embody every tiling of general, 
political, commercial and monetary information 
up to the latest hotir before going to press, and 
by its compact and conveniet preparation of mat
ter affords a larger and more varied amount of 
information than ean be obtained through any 
similar medium.

It avails itself fully of the wide-spread tele
graphic agencies of the duy, and stereotyping its 
every edition so multiplies its printing power as 
to secure any desired speed of production. It is 
the cheapest and most serviceable Daily Newspa
per extant.

Tienas of Scsbcbiptiom.—By mail, $6 for twelve 
months; $3 for six months; $1 50 for three 
months. A. S. ABLE a CO.

»Sun Iron Building, Buhimore, Md. 
January-18.

“1“

ImioiuiI »111 .11 to

SMITH, BRO’8. & CO.,

tgs?“Marble Halt Clothing House,
AO Weal Baltimore Street.

Baltimore, Md.
Jan. 4.

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS
AND PARLOR ORGANS.

STTEF’S PIANOS;—TIIE BEST NOW MADE.

AUTHORIZED REFERENCE** :

Ex-Governor Bradford, of Maryland,
Col. E. 11. Webster, Collector of Baltimore.
Gen. Edward SbflYfr, Postmaster, of Baltimore. 
Hop.-John M. Frazier, Baltimore.
Hon. Hiram McCullough, M. C., of Cecil county. 
Ho®. Alexander Evans, of 4* “
Hon. George Vicekers, of Kent 
<inj. Edwin WflkJlta, of “
Col. James Wallace, of Dorchester 
Dr. Francis P. Phelps, of “
Col. Win. H. Purnell, of Worcester 
Hon. Alfred Spates, of Allegany 
Johu V.l*. Findlay, Esq., of Washington * 
Messrs. Clabaugh k Harris, of Carroll “ 

Fred. Maddox, of St. Mary’s 
Hou. Richard Marital], of Calvert 
H* Vanderford, Esq., Middletown, Delaware. 

January 4, 1868—6m

Jan 4—ly

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,

North Went Comer FayetteÆ St. Faul Stt.

OPPOSITE BAKNUM’fl CITY HOTEL,

BALTIMORE.

latine Alfeerstou..... Proprietor.

^r-fr-Tliis is one of the most pleasant and cen
tral locations in the city.

January 4, 1868—ly

GOLD MEDAL for the best Pianos manufac
tured has been awarded for the year 1867 

to CM AlILEiS M. STIEFF, examined and pronoun* 
ecd by the best Professors in Baltimore to be the 
BE*S1 PIANOS, and were in competition with. 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York JMauon 

Stieff’s Pianos contain improvements that nié 
not to be m other instruments, and are all made 
at lus extensive Factory and out of the best 
«oued material, nnd warranted for five years.

Cult and examine for yourselves. They 
sola ut lower prices than any other houseSECOND I/AND PIANOS from $5n to «300 
Also, PARLOR ORGANS for »i“ hsl 

STIEFF’K,
No. 7 North Libert 

January 4, 1868.

■ **

i’i
the

Hon. G. : eu
If *

For Bale.

PRIME OAK, HICKORY and TINE WOOD by 
the cord, and delivered at the shortest notice.

MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY.
f riHK exorcise» of this Institution will be 
JL sinned January 6, 1868.

TSSSS:
Senior Department, per year.
Primary “ “

Also, a fine lot of White Oak Posts.
CHARLES DKRRJCK80N, 
_______________ Middletown.

J UST received a frefth supply of 2000 lbs.
Buckwheat Flour. Also, à large stock 

Dried Fruit, cousisting of Raisins, Citron 
rants, Ac.

January 11

at
or

Jan 4—tf y Street, 
Baltimore.

PATA^0. CÜA*^ COMPANY’8^ Àmmoni- 
.ttle“ Soluble Phosphate, for Cotton, Tobacco 

Gram. Grasse« nnd Root Crops.
NEALE, il ARBIS A CO. General Agents, 

t,Mn- '*• 26 Commerce st. Baltimore.

ro-

J. Thomas Budd,
AKUFACTURKR aud Dealer In Agricultural 

iTi Machinery, Steam Engines, Belting, Oils, 
lar Saws and Tools of every description, at 

Jrtii.l

For sale by aU Booksellers. *
January 25.

$50 00 
30 00 , Car-

JOHN A. REYNOLD« A »SONS.BUFJüXO ROBES to be sold cheap by
jau 25 NAUDAIN A BRO. J. E. NEWMAN,

Principal.January 4—if city prices.

i


